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JOllatJlIlII D. Santll 

In planlling to speak .It this cOllfCrcllu,:, thc (Iucstioll naturally arosc as 

to how Ellcll U lIlansk y and I should dividc thc subject of the histodcal 

background to the cmcrgcncc of womcll in the American rabbinate. Ellell 

and I spoke, and we decidcd Oil what seclIH.:d like a lair 50-50 division: she 

took Oil the Jewish a,~pects 0(' the story, and I agreed to cover everything 

else. 

My story hegins early in the nineteenth century Juring the period known 

to American religious historians as the Second Great Awakening. In some 

respects, this was an era similar to our own: a time of remarkable religious 

change, with thousands or individuals undergoing religious revival (today 

we would say that they were "born again"), ami a timc whcn American 

religion itself was beillg transli>rlll<.:d with th<.: growth of new religious 

movemellts (some or which started as ohsl:ure sects and cults) and the 

;)cc<.:ptancc of a host of new ide;)s. The most important of these ideas, II)r 
our purposes, was a diminished belief ill predestination and innate human 

depraVity and a gr<.:atcr emphasis on the ability of human heings, through 

their OWIl ('nill-t.~, to dlangc alld improve th<.: world. 
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Th(; transforming dfects of the S(;C(md Gr(;at Awak(;ning had a par

ticular impact on women. Already in colonial tim(;s, American women had 

he(;n deeply involved in religious life as church mcmbers, hut now for th(; 

first til1l(; th(;y I(lund th(;l11selvcs enabled, even encourag(;d, to move h(;

yond passive membership to take an active role in th(; great task of improv

ing the world so as to speed the onset of th(; millenllium. As historically 

pI lwerless groups usually do when ofkred a lIew opportullity, they seized it 

and ran with it. "Women's prayer groups, charitable institutiolls, mission

ary and education societies, Sabbath School organizations and moral re

form and maternal associations all multiplied phenomenally after 1800," a 

phenomenon that historian Nancy F. Colt has amply document(;d. ' Through 

these organizations, often j(Jr th(; first tim(; in their liv(;s, wOlllen spok(; out 

publicly and cam(; to ex(;rcis(; spiritual and po\iticalleadnship b(;yond tiJ(; 

confines of their homes. These organi/.ations s(;rvul as a kind of lay minis

try for some women, and they paved the way for more. 

Let me point out in passing that a numi>(;r or Am;.::rican Jewish women 

w(;re inlluenced by some of these same currents. InC( lIlcert with her Chris

tian colleagues, !i.!I' example, l\ellecca Gratz of Philadelphia in 1801 helped 

to organi/.(; the Female Association for the Relief or 'vVonKn and Children 

in Reduced Circumstances as well as fuel and sewing societies. She later 

worked to establish similar organizations fIll' Jewish women: the remale 

Hebrew Benevolent Society and most imp()I'tant of all, the Hebrew Sun

day School Society, which onered middle and upper class Jewish WOl11(;n 

some of the same kinds of opportunities for spiritual service-what we might 

today call religious action-as their Protestant sisters enjoyed. In a similar 

vein, the liturgical Cl'L:ativity or Penina lVhiise in IJre-Civil War Charleston 

rd1ccb the religious awakening of women in this era. Prior to the nine

teenth century we know of very few hymns by women, Christian or Jewish; 

beginning in this period we find them in growing numbers.2 

"As opportunities for women in lay ministries proliferated," l\uth A. 

Tucker and Walter Lieldd write in their book, Ddllf/hlW vflhc Church, "the 

door slowly open(;d for women to hecome involvLd in I)rolcssional minis

try. At first the only 'approved' ministries were ones that were strictly in 

the wOl1len's sphere-such activities as social work and writing-I Jut even-
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tually more and more women ventured into the male domain of evange

lism and preaching." \ 

The word "eVLntually," even in this American Protestant context, car

ries a wide range of meanings. We know that among Baptists and Method

ists, especially on tlK frontier, a lew exceptional women-usually, by the 

"way, single wOl1ll'n- H Ill'ard the call" aIld took up preaching, albeit without 

the bellclit or ordinatioll and witluJut haVing their OWl! parish. It is said or 
one Mary Savage, who preached in New England as early as 1791, that "the 

smelting power of her exhOItations ,vas olten irresistible." Clarissa DanfOlth, 

in the second decade or the nineteenth century, was described (with con

siderable exaggeration) as "the sensation preacher of the decade. ,,4 None 

or these women, ho""ev(;r, occupied mainline churches. Indeed, in Protes

tantism as also in J.udaism, women enjoyed far greater opportunities out

side of the mainstream (whether they were geographically re,mote or reli

giously remote) than they did at the center. 

This I)oint brings me to a remarkable person who is rarely discussed 

when w(; consider the roots of women in the American rahbinate and upon 

whom I thercillre want to fl)cus. She is the "Sally Priesand" of American 

Protestantism, the first woman or any tiLnoll1ination to be ordained in 

America: the H.even;nd Antoinette Louisa Brown (later Brown Blackwell). 

Sh(; was horn ill 1 H 2 5 in 'what was then a great center of American 

religious iennnlt, v\!eskrn New York, in the Village of Henrietta. Like so 

many others at that time, her fath;.::r was deeply affected by the revivalistic 

preaching of Charles Grandison Finney, and he returned to religion, bringing 

his whole family with him. geligion ami education played an important 

role in Antoinette Brown's upbringing. Because she was bright and appar

ently had no aptitmk whatsoever for domestic chores, which she hated, 

she was permitted to attend a secondary school, the only one in the county 

and therefore open to men and women alike. She graduated in 1840 at the 

age of fifteen ami was immediately invited to assume a job as a teacher of 

young children, 

"At some point during ht~r teens," her biographer Elizabeth Ca/.den 

reports, "Antoinette formulated the ambition that would thrust her into 

historical prominen~e: She wanted to become a minister. It was not un-
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usual for young women to show a strong interest in religious work during 

the 1840s. The world around them was changing rapidly ... Many people 

Idt confused about what part they should play in the new order. This 

identity crisis particularly alrected young single women, and frc(lucntly 

made them opcn to greater involvement in religious activities. Despite ;lther 

changes in their lives, they could still play an important part in society 

through the church and the various social reform organizations. In fact, 

both women and the church would increasingly be called upon to preserve 

and represent values of cooperation, sharing and nurturing that were cast 

aside by the prophets of economic progress. Women were not, however, 

expected to hecome public leaders of the religious community. ,,5 

Undaunted, Antoinette Brown took off for Oberlin College, prcsided 

over by the same Charles Finney who had so inlluenced her lather years 

before. I t was then a new college, sponsored by the Congrcgationalist 

Church, and it had a well-deserved reputation for radicalism, both hecause 

of its staunch aholitionism and because it opened its doors to women. 

(The first women recipients of baccalaureate degrees in the United States 

are all OIJeriin graduates.) In filur years she completed the literary l"(lUrSe, 

received special limited permission to study theology, and published an 

article on the position of women in the New Testament. But in the end, 

Oberlin refused to ordain her. "They were on the very brink of the fatal 

spring over the great walloI' custom," Brovvn wrote in a letter to IIl:r good 

friend Lucy Stone, latel' her sister-in-law and a well-known feminist an'd 

suffragist. "A little more and I should have been a man acknowledged min

ister, but somehody happened to think that though a woman might preach 

she ought not to administer the sacraments, &c. Others thought this and 

that, so they joined hands and turning round walked backwards together, 

and I took up my bundle and walked home. "6 

Fortunately for Brown (and for us), she was hired by a tiny Congrega

tionalist church in South Butler, New York. The church turned to her, 

apparently, hecause nobody else would accept the paltry $300 annual sal

ary that the parish could afford. So it was, from the beginning, that women 

were condemned to the lower-status and lower-paying jobs in the profes

sion. For a time, nevertheless, she was satisfied. "The pastoral lahors at S. 
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Butler suit me even better than I expected," she wrote, "and my heart is 

full of hope. ,,7 Within a few months, the church decided formally to ordain 

its new woman pastor-a step that was fully in keeping with Congregation

alist policy (many Congregationalist ministers were ordained hy their 

churches rather than by their seminaries). There was some trouble locat

ing a minister to perform the ordination, but finally a nearby Methodist 

minister agreed to do the honors, aided by the aholitionist rdormer Gerrit 

Smith. Thus, on Septemher 15,1853, surrounded by a large crowd of 

friends a III I neighbors and in the midst (inevitably) of a violent rainstorm, 

Antoinette Brown W..JS ordained. Two months later, she officiated at her 

first \vedding-an event widely noted in the American press as the first 

Amcrican marriage eVlT solemnized by a woman. One month after that she 

delivered a lecture th..Jt won her the filliowing accolade. (Remember that 

puhlic speaking was "a critical, almost a threshold skill that women who 

sought to achieve public status at that time needed to acguire). 

Ilcr lecture was sprinkled allover with rich metaphors, with 
graphic figures, and that rare <Iuality of modern productions, 
originality. TIll' ide.ls l'xilressed were clothed in heautiful 
language, such as none hut the finest intellectual gifts could 
produce, sentences sUIJerbly framed, periods rounded with a 
grace not surpassed hy the numberless gems of the great 
English essayists ... ThLTe is not one that did not leave the hall 
with the most IJrofound respect for the rare mental 
endowmen ts of the speaker. x 

This outward su·ccess, however, masked inner problems. As a result, 

only eight months later, in July 1854, Antoinette Brown reSigned from her 

parish in South Butler. Loneliness, depression, a crisis of faith, tensions 

within her parish (especially with women church members), personal and 

professional insecurity, a sense that her feminist friends such as Susan B. 

Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and Lucy Stone had turned away from 

her now that she had cast her lot with organized religion-all of these fac

tors compounded by a hreakdown in her physical health led Brown to 

return to the protective w()l11h of her parental home to rest. She would 

never liJl"lnally minister to a church again. 
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In~tead, once she recovered, she turned to the other vehicle through 

which women of her day could affect her world: She took UI) writing, 

encouraged by Horace Greeley or the New Yurk Trihulle. Two year~ later, 

in t 856 (at the age of thirty-one), she tI1ZllTied Zl businessman from Cin

cinnati named Samuell3Iackwell. \Ve would consider him a "liberated man," 

given the encouragement that he gave to hi~ wife'~ activitie~ and more 

~ubstantively, his willingness to take upon himself the domestic chores 

that she ~o disliked. (He even came from a liberated family: His brother 

married Lucy Stone; his sister, Elizabeth, became one or the nation is first 

woman doctors.) Together the couple had seven children, five of whom 

lived beyond infancy. The Reverend Antoinette Browll Blackwell, as she 

now called herself, remained-although not without considerable dillkulty

actively involved in the WOlllen's Illovement, delivering lectures Zlwund thc 

country, promoting women's rights and suffrage, establishing credentials 

in science (we would ~ay social.o;cience), writing eight books and countless 

articles, helping to found the Association for the Advancement of Women, 

ZlIHlmaintaining her lifelong interest ill religion and theology. She may not 

have held her own parish, hut she Ininistel-cd to her friends. "Everybody 

leaned on her," one accluaintance recalled, "Hers was the true vocatioll of 

the clergyman. ,,9 In her late seventies, having become a Unitarian, Brown 

Blackwell helped to establish a Unitarian society in her new hometown of 

Elizabeth, New Jersey. In recognition of her services, she was ilppointed 

"minister emeritus" and she took up her old skills, preZlching there once Zl 

month until she turned ninety. At age ninety-five, she voted in her first 

presidential election, having lived long enough to see the women's suffrage 

amendment enacted. A year later, she died peacefully in her sleep. 

The story of Antoinette Brown Blackwell's career seemed to me worth 

recalling here for two reasons. First, her pioneering experiences as America's 

first woman c1ergyperson suggests certain themes that have continuing rel

evance. The travails that she experienced hoth in her studies and in her 

first position, her inner religious doubts, her later conl1ict between the 

denlZllllls of lamily Zlnd the demands or public lile, and her decision not to 

pursue a minister's standard career path-all these were themes that would 

continue to characterize the experiences of women clergy down to our 
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own day. As we consider some of these same themes at this conference it 

is, I think, well to recall that women have heen grZlppling with these issues 

It)r a long time, even before 1972. 

It is 110 less significant to point out tllZlt in her own way, using the 

knowledge, the skills, the prolessional competence, and even the title that 

she aC<Juired in becoming a minister, Brown Blackwell did ultimately help 

to change the \·."odd: through her writings, through her lectures, through 

her work on hehalf' of \vomen's rights. IViinisterial training for her was a 

I<H'm of what would today be cZllled "radical empowerment": It liberated 

hcr from the shackles that held h,lCk Illost mid-ninetccnth-century womcn, 

Zlnd it gave her the cOIll"idcnce to tackle some or the greZlt social Zllld reli

gious j~sues or her day. I would Zlrgue that women's ordination is still an Zlc\ 

oj" ra( lieal eml lowcrlllcnt. ilistorians who look back a century li'om no\\! Oil 

t()(lay's women rabhis will, I think, again see, just as we do looking back at 

Antoinette Brown Blackwcll, how significant professional training and the 

act of ordination have been in transforming lives: women rabhis' own lives 

(whether or Ilot they choose the congregZltiollal rahbinate), the lives of 

those they touch, and uitim,ltely the Jewilih comlllunity and American so
ciety ZlS a whole, 

There is, howcver, a second observation about Antoinette Brown 

lilackwell's career that seems to me no less relevant. Her pioneering suc

cess was not followed I ly a great movement or other women into the clergy 

ranks. Ii) The 1880 census listed sOllie 165 women ministers with parish 

jobs, 33 or vvhom were Unitarians or Universalists. Other women rose to 

positions of leadership in some of the smaller religious movements, like 

the Spiritualist movement in the mid-nineteenth century, which granted 

women complete ccJuality/ I and later the Holiness movement, the Pente

costal movement, and Christian Science, where women played an impor

tant role from the heginning. Taken all together, however, we are talking 

ahout a very small number of women indeed. Most nineteenth-century 

Americans continued to think or religious leadership as a male preserve. 

Protcstantism offercd wOlllcn a r:lI" more significal1t puhlic role in the 

rcalm of rei igious and social action. In the United States, Protestant women 

could serve as missionaries (foreign and domestic), as deaconesses, and as 
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religious educators-all roles that opened UIJ totally new opportunities for 

women in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Protestant women 

were also encouraged to battlc on bchalfofgreat religious and social causes, 

the best known being temperance, a movement in which women played a 

particularly Significant part. These various opportunities gave Protestant 

women greater visibility, as well as leadership experience, and a sense of 

religious self-worth. They prepared the groundwork, in many ways, j<rr the 

ordination that came later. 

Judaism, by contrast, was much slower to open up significant religious 

vocational opportunities to women. Admittedly, the Jewish Sunday school, 

Jewish women's benevolent societies, Jewish immigral~t aid organizations, 

and especially Hadassah, the Zionist women's organization, did provide 

women with some of these 0ppOitunities. The early Hadassah nurses' settle

ments had much in common, functionally speaking, with Protestant 

women's foreign missions. Nevertheless, Jews were never historically as 

successful as Protestants in sununoning women to work f(lr social better

ment within the context of their faith; certainly, Judaism never olkn:d 

women a bona IIde religious title Oil a par with missionary or deaconess. As 

a result, Jewish women have lacked the kinds of female religious role mod

els that Protestants have had in comparative abundance; Henrietta Szold, I 

think, is the exception that proves the rule. This absence or exemplars 

probably made it more <lifncult for Jewish women to gain ordination and 

then to win acceptance from their congregants. 

Still, even in American Protestantism, the ordination of women only' 

began to become normative in mainline denominations in the 1950s. The 

Presbyterian Church (northern) and the j\.kthodist Church both voted to 

ordain women in 1956, and at about the same time both Harvard and Yale 

Divinity Schools began to accept women into their programs on an e(lual 

basis with men. In 1970, two m.1jor Lutheran dcnominations voted to 

ordain women. In 1972, when Sally Prlcsand was ordained, fully 3,358 

women were enrolled in major American theological seminaries, repre

senting about 10 percent of students then studying for ordinatioll. 11 

Thus, the decision to ordain women for the rabbinate, while a path

breaking step for the Reform movement and I(lr American Judaism gener-
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ally, did not break any new ground at all in terms of American religion. In 

f<ld, the gcl()rm mOV('ll1ent was a c011lparative latecomer to the pron'ss, 

coming 11)l years after Antoinette Brown Blackwell was ordained and many 

years after liberal churches had begun to ordain women-not just the Uni

tarians and the Universalists hut even, as we have seen, the Presbyterians 

ami the Methodists. This fad should serve as a humbling reminder that 

American J udaisl1l is lIot always in the forefront of change, nor docs it 

blindly imitate every innovation in American Christianity according to SOllle 

supposed rule that "as go the Gentiles so go the Jews." I nstead, there has 

always been a much more complex (and sometimes an exceedingly slow) 

1]l'Ocess by which rci(lrmS have been evaluated, a process that involves a 

careful halancing of tradition and change, costs and beneI'iL'i, religious ideas 

and social realities. 

Taking this pOint a step further, it seems to me (heretical as it may 

sound here) that Judaism-yes, even Reform Judaism-has not historically 

been at the forcfront or change in American religious life. Oil the contrary, 

as a minority Llith, rooted in a system of law, blessed with a long religious 

tradition, .1nd cursed with a long history or persecution, Judaism has (Iuite 

umlerstand,lhly been reluctant to lead the way into uncharted religious 

territory. initiutives til!- change-in this case the ordination of women, but 

the same was true for mixed seating-have generally come from without. 

Progressive Judaism has then moved, almost always more (Iuickly than other 

branches of Judaism, to resp(}llJ to new social and religious developments, 

challenging other branches of Judaism to respond in kimL 
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